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INVESTIGATOR'S NOTE 

Inv8sUgatlon: S/FLANTtE 

Contact with , TItle of Note: L regarding the continuation of her statement 

Narrative: 

At 12.15prr 

ringma. 

contacted Detective QUINN after messages had been left for her to 

The conversation was ver y cordial and frI- Indicated her WllliragR9SS to continue giving her 

statement, If It was to somebody other than Detective Sel'geant STEEL. (A decision had already 

been made by the Commander,. Supt. MITCHEll that It was not going to be In Sergeant STeEL 

or ItL.. " Interests for Sergeant STEEL to continue the statement). 

ftL Indicated that she had family about to visit her from Queensland for two weeks and 

that she did not want to continue with her statement until they had left. 

I inquired of; Prt- what things she thought police could do to make her interview easier. I 

raised the suggestions of support persons, male or female officers, making some notes prior to 

interview. She indicated that she would consider all of these possibilities. I Inquired whether or . 

not she would be comfortable with me taking the statement from her given that we had 

established a relatively good rapport. She said that she was open to this and would give It further 

consideration. 

I advised her that I was about t 0 start leave at the end of this week and that I would be back on 

20 December 2010. She asked If I could give her a ring upon returning from leave when she will 

have time to property consider the above -mentioned considerations. I explained that If It Wer e the 

case that she wanted an officer other than myself to obtain the statement, there may be limited 

availability due to officers taking leave around Christmas, which may result In further delays. She 

Indicated that she understood this. 

I have explained the present posilion to Det. Sgt. STEEL. Det. sgt. STeEL has leave coming up 

herself, but will make Inquiries In relation to the 'Towards Healing' flies. 

Prepared By: 

Registered No: 

Date: 

Detective Senior Sergeant Juslin Patrick Quinn 
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30/11/2010 
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